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A SEA TRAGEDY
TI1H ihiks of ten or mere fishermen

drowned nt tlicir work hnd come te Glou-
cester, Mnss., or te Ilallfnx or St. Jehn's
instead of te Anclrsca, N. J., there vvenll
have been sorrow anions the people waiting
en shore and n sense of trngrtlt. lint it
would hnve been n familiar oirew and n
sense of tragedy dulled a little bj unending
and bitter experience.

The toilers in Northern waters tire never
out of danger. But it is seldom that the
weather off the Jersey coast is violent
enough te overwhelm experienced deep-se- t
fishermen. The drowning off Pive-Mll- e

, Bench therefore has the appearance of a
catastrophe, like an accident in a mine or
en n railroad.

There is something infinitely pitiful In the
sight of n man overcome nnd Killed by the

I forces with which lie must grapple- - for the
means te lie Pew t ceple eer think of
the ica ns a place of grueling toil or of tic

rmy that is fereter matdiing -- trctit h nn.l
Will against it Se there K niere thin u

i touch of the eldest drama in the news fr a
'Jersey's acatlen benches. There is a n- -

.minder of the extent .ind nriet. of our life
'and of the hardness of life itself f r gnat
'multitudes of men and we.nen who bear the
heaviest burden In silence because the hate
yet te find n poet or a voice te present thdr
cause te the world of busy and contented
folk who couldn't lite without them.

NAVIES FOR SERVICE

TIILTtE is a new -- pn i abroad in the
when the Iiritish Nary League,

'which fcr jearj has bei n committed te tne
.two-te-ou- e policy for the Impcrlnl Nm,
announces that the Washington ceufadiee
can succeed only If thp theer.v of a met tt r
power be abandoned in fat or of the tiieur.t

'of n navy for sen ice.
Hear Admiral R. . lloiiueod. Miiakm,'

,for the Leisiie. sajs: "It is -- aid we lite
lour sMi power, but it is far mere eerrei t te
nay that v.e lite bt our cmi iiic It i

In the idia of power thnr th m.i- -t dlfhmhy
ilics. What empire throughout tin- - Kiilurii'S
has aehiet ed iierinnneii"" b jiet't"' (in th

nttnstver depends the ultimate detin.t of the
world."

The answer is tn.it no mpire has sur-
vived through tiewr, that wbateter dotn.n-lie- n

it hrld b mere furep it lias ultimately
lest. The Linpiie (pf Ale.ind' r was

for it was a gleriin an m of pittir.
The Reman Kmpire went te pic i e tthin it
tensed te seite the world. Napolion

the areis of Tram e anil the extent
of rrtnch dominion, but tb.it which he held
by potter was lest whin he fell: but the pal
France has surtlted and tl'l Mirtttcs.

The JlritKh Umpire of toea.t is he'd
net bj force, but because of the effort

iOf the administrateis of ils widelj sipa-rntc- d

parts te seive tiie people umbr them.
It hns heroic mm bt itiened at the uutpestn
of civilintien in taiieu-- - part of the ueild
guarding the common rights in a spirit of
service.

New, if the men who frame national poli-

cies can place in the foreground this thought
of ben it e and tan ren-m- er the (jucstien of
naval aimament in the ligiit of its use for
the common geed, rather than for extending
the dominion of tin) nation, tte shall hate
cnteied en the path whiih will ulfinntilj
lead te a gradual rclmtien of natal eijuip-me-

for cempiest, eten though it masipier-ed- e

under the form of uiulpmuit of na-

tional defense.
This eutgivinj of tb( Uruisli Nat

(

League is the most sigiulu nnt thing that
has hnppemd sim i the all for the ('enfi-enc- e

en I'.u ill I'relilcms and the l.iuiitatieu
of Arninments us issuxl It Is a ntiia-tle- n

of n n ev btate of mind

HARD-BOILE- D WATSON SPEAKS
bei ause the hare male bjM1 Senater Tem Wni-ei- i, of Oei-u- , it

will net de te imh aside without iuii!en
or Inquiry tie fresh allegations of biutalitt
and crueltj in the aunt wlnh Cengnss is
asked te consider. Jt will b better b.t fir
te leek the facts in the face and te accept
evidence of rnre or orenniennl abuses or out-
rage as proof of faults in the military or-
ganization which, eten though they were
Isolated and infrequent, should nettr he per-
mitted again.

If Senater Watsen bclietes thnt American
eeldlcrs tere "executed without ewn the
formality of u ( eurt-mariia- l" he ought te
de one of two things. lie should net r'st
until lie obtains etiduuie te prete his diargis
or he should lit once apologize te the Seriate
nnd te the reuntrj. Watsn, toe, is hard-boile- d

In Ills waj, jet his ruudein chnrgci. urc
hardly less bciibatienal and disquieting for
that.

TlierA nurn f4lt-- ,if Minntnni-- ,ina r....t
., Prusslnnlbin here and there in the nrmt.
'Vevr ns they were, they weie toe mam.

The offenders were lint meie .teuthful efh- -

ers wueae egetiKm ceiuuii t withstand tlie
wumituB ei u uiiiiurui. .toy spetcli, anj

, "wrltliiB, nny book or nnj rule that will fcrep
embryo tyrants out of the urmlcs of the
future will be geed for the sertice and bet-
ter for the country. If men were hanged
111 Ti'Minni. it Iflw.nf rtnm f -- ,.m. I n I. .

t ,,,iv.w ft,i!ui. vuuik'iimiuiu illy rilllK- -
sJPJC officers in wiiese cemuiands such eut--
TegOa were committed nie resiiensible under
all cxiRtlng mllitarj and le0'al lodes, Wnt-e- n

ought te get all the evldtiite, if hurli
eyldence Is te be ebtalmil. If he is inert
talking for his own pkusure he ought te be
Tfhlpnct.

THE CURSE AND THE GLORY
mllK prodigies performed in battle bt s,

BCtint Woedlill, tlesigiuited by (ieneiul
l'ershliig te rcpreM-n- t the Infantrj biamh
of the army at the Armistice Dnt cireme.BlM, Biaack almost of fiction. Tim Im.tieitalDcalg of "The Cleil- - nnd the Hearth"
Tens net mere darlns than this American

fighter, nor It may be thought mere ruth-
less in valor.

Woedllll's officially tcceided exploits In

warfare are nt once glorious and tetrible.
Ills own miraculous esuipe from serlem
harm lends te his gnllantij In the midst of
the most furious combat an npect cahu-late- d

te Inspire reflection at this time.
The drtnlled ai count of his astounding

feat Is bound te make oppressive readlnir
for the tender-minde- Seigennt WoedllU
performed his dut with iiiibleiiihlng con-

sistency. The sense of terror which his
deeds evoke is the ecnce of that monstrous
barbarity called war.

A SPIRITUALLY MINDED WORLD

CAN FIND THE WAY TO PEACE

President Harding's ThanksrjWIng Proc-

lamation Is a Significant Flemlnder of

His World Conference Purposes

TIIH people of the I 'lilted States nre
the approaching conference

in Washington In a terj diffeicnt mood from
that in which tlnj regarded the A ersailles
Conference.

Something hns happened In the meantime
te dinw their attention te the eternal truths,
disregard of which nlwnjs brings confusion
upon the world.

In lPlct men were thinking of taking
tengeance upon (!erman. One or two
clear-heade- d men looked into the long future
and warned the conference that a penie of
teneeance would sew the seed of futilie
wars, for tengeance Is fecund and breeds
with terrible rnplditj. ltciiiue of lack of
spiritual insight In Versailles, I'm epe is
still tern with the disputes about a illusion
of the spoils and about the best way te make
teiueniice cffecllte.

l!ut in the 1'nltel States, at any rate,
men hnti been wendciing whether theie is
net u be I tu unt eut: whether rctiibutien
mat net be left te Hed. and tthetlur it were
ret vtter te (eiicentialc attention en wajs
and im mis for istnb!ihing justice se far as
it is gniu te nun te knew t hat jii"t jus-
tice is.

That (jerman ambition which eterleaped
itself was (letllNh because it sought net the
general ceod, but the geed of n single nation
nt the expense of the rc-.- t of the tteild.
I II sit spuitiial pin poses, spurted en bj the
selfish interests of the threatened nation,
brought the l'liissians te Inj, liut the
spiritunl purpose were fet gotten for n time.

In the intei tening thne tetrs an increas
ing nutubi r of men n-- women hate eme 1.1

lieiiete tu.it the nations must oeiicuitiate
their attention upon wats of Miilng the
wi rid rather than upei. wajs of bunging it
Inte seivitude. They arc thinking l,

in the broadest meaning of the
term

One of the igns of the tunes is displated
in an article en the editorial p ie of l.ife
for this week, in winch a letrir from u
Minnesota editor is quoted. The Minne-
sota!! renmrks en a'pievieus editeual In Life
calling attention te the winking of the

lent en in men's miiel-- . and aimeunies
that it has Ik t n working in lus mind. He
sats that te find en the 010 hand material
Itliances gdtmg mankind deepe- - and ile jier
int feiible nnd en tl e ether ban ! men,
unused te nlgieus thinking, peinleiing en
the pos IMlit.t of spiritual power w ;i wat
out.

I'ur laere sigiiiticant than tins i the
leti'r.tien in the President's Tiiank-gifin- g

prm tint he also has been thinking
"I the lutilltj of iniiterlal reliances. lie
wiete:

Me late been i.iised up and precreit
in nation J pewir and Len-equ- e, e is pi- -t

e! u plan wlie-- e w Nilein we cannot que.
t'en Tl'usi lieliet inc. we cnn de t e lens than
bold fir Natlfiii lie willini; ins"'iniert of
tbn Tret j. in f wnii'h las e ttendei fullffatered it.' oppeitunit ' f v tort gtealsertlce att.ut-- " us if we !.all proto equal
te It

There 's mere in the.c weuls tln-- i what
the c.ini(.il might ("ill a be-- that we ;ue
a pi'culiar prep'e under the sjc.a' ju lectien
of I'retidenee. There is ba k of it a pin.
found faith that theie is a ,,n lni. .,,;, r j

the i.nitei.e a.nl a bilief that 11 i t.n ss

of men te oiseetei what that un'er is
and adjust thuuseltes te it in all mimilitt.
thnt the licit be eflii lent Insti Ulaetits in
fmtleiiiu the ultimate purpose, of that
1'eeir wl ic'i put men en this intth.

It cannot be twi-tP- d into ant.hmg be g

the nie-- . iiineti resrmblii'ie te the
I'lUSM'in boas that the (luinaii. ttire the
lilt'st i eple in the world and wcie destined
te dominate all etlnr pi epe The spiiit
of d pinlnntien i. as fur from it as the ms:
distant lied star is from this tmj glebe.

The words "oppei ttinitt for t gieat serv-
ice" tnnd out in Mr. Harding's pioelamu-tie- n

like a bmien te guide the (i0.
is of the approaching Washington

een'Tcncc. 'I Ids phin.e was without doubt
ihlihirntely used, net - mu'h te roler the
thilik.ng of the Allieiicuu people when thetgne thanks en Netembir L'l, a te impriss
en the minds of tin- nun as- -, mbhng m
Washington the gwut Until which thet will
ignore at the pn! of delating the working
out of the pin pos,. s of the I'retidince which
eterspe-- . human destinies.

Hundieds of thousands i,f spmtunlly
minded Americans and Kngli.h and I'm mil
aie new j, rating that the eiiii leme unt be
guidid In this sidril nt si rtice Tln-- t mat
net be en lleir knee and tint m-i- t net be
in the eliun hes, but tint are prating never-thclfs- .,

for as a si i r once 'aid, is
the soul's since! c de.ire, utieicd or une-p- i

ess. d, the motion of a hidden lire that
trembles in the hi 0,11.

'I hi- - (enecntrnt'd thought direited toward
Wnshlugte 11, and eun new bei emmg teial,
is bound te iiiibiinie the deliberations of
the stntisiudi ie gnthe-e- d theie. 'lhy
Minnet ignore it a'teguhu-- , tlieiijli It mav
be illtllUllt for seiiii of t heni te ( empi i hi nil
that spi-itu- ni ffirccs nre iore peweiful than
an nimj with banmrs or a lliet of airplanes
w ith gas bombs

The I'risidint. l.eweter, has demenstraled
that he 11 is fuih in the dnine pettir, and
his Se.ntur.i of State is a ,,11111 whes, whole
life has been (eiisi i rati d te the dm trine of
service If the oenfuenre aci einplishcs any-
thing It will be though the denilunnie "f
this inetite guid'd bt practical common
Si Use.

OUR ORCHESTRA IN GOTHAM
"rplli: Instriimi ut upon whl h Ik plated

is eii of the bi st enhesiras in the
country I'he ehIksIih its
dunes with enthuitsiii ih tollen te the 10111-pes-

and with high honor te lisilf '

t'ensldiring the fadlilt wuh whuli mu-
sical ( rill's aie ii(i iistemed te f!j into the
(inpvrdiii of iiilegt, tin nbete tistlmenials
te the I'hlladclphla Unlictia bt the New
ierk Tiuiirt nnd New erk Ikrnld.ie.Bpdtltelj, may be i.it-- as digniliul niptiire.

The indersements de net gleit. Thej aie
unlnfernied bt that is static note, se often the
reviewer's deliKht Without ndeininent,
without the gorgeous panoply of tubicge,
simple fie Is nre statnl.

Mr. Stokewslil'j oigaiiiatien, bj
Kb hind Strauss as a elude ler sdf.
expression as endui ter and coiiipeser, is
pronounced weitiiy In Mnnhattaii, 'I'lii'n j,
net the Urst time that sinh iidiul-slei- i Iihh
I'siupid th iimi ntliters, but heietofeie
th" haw telled upon Mtern analtsis fei
some icllef. The ageiit of an unqualilieil
tii'iute, heweter Keberlj phmsel, uu, bpTinl
tin m

IMnladelpliians can Iniagine the puln
which tliefie ultlmntij confessions must hnve

caused. Were the music levers of this city
Inclined te be tender of the feelings of n
neighboring nnd mere populous community
which boasted Its sjinpheny orchestras long
before the orgnnizntlen first led b Fritz
Schcel mine into being, they might wish for
decadence te set In.

A it Is. however, It leeks as though New
Yerk will hnve te contend for some time
longer with artistic excellences net of its
own making.

ADVISERS OF EVERY BRAND
I)lVi:itSIKIi:D nnd representative nsAS the personnel of the recent national

uneniplet ment cenfen iiee, though numeri-
cal! simller than that body, Is the Advisory
Committee of Twenty-on- e named by the
President te iislt the American delegation
te the dis.umnmrnt parley.

Without (! ducting from his constructlve
iililitlr, it may be sild that Mr. Harding's
sense of plqniinc.t Is keen.

Inte the new committee Herbeit Hoever,
Samuel (lempirs, (icnernl l'ershlng, Charles
S. Ilnrrett. piesldent of the Nntiennl Farm-
ers' I'lilen ; Jehn I'. Lewis, president of the
I'liited Mine Workers of Atactica; Mts.
Themas (J. Winter, president of the Nn-tlen-

redeiatlen of Women's Clubs; Ad-m- il

nl Kedgers and Senater Sutlierlmd, who
will b" clminnnii, are all siiuimened,

This medley of temperaments and the
jutapositien of tltidlt centtatlng pet sen-nllti-

is net enlt drainntlcall.t attractive,
but it ! an ei eedingl wholesome index of
the bis tilth of treatment with which the mo-

rn nteus cntcrpilse in Washington has been
honeicd b the Administration.

At the outset Mr. Harding tp.elutch
t unit (1 his back upon exclusive methods nnd
11111 rowing conventions. His consistency of
pui pose is once mere refreshingly dlsplajctl.

THE GOOD SLEUTHS
0M1 b.t one I In dclcetites whose talents,

ds and exploits kept lulghtlt alive
the traditions of tlicir (ailing, established In
the literntuie of Nb k ("inter nnd Old Sleuth,
are passing. James Tate, Ji.. was t.tpbal
of the diininishing class of clcter mm which
still keeps a foothold in ctcr.t great police
ibpaitment despite the efforts of politicians
te make of detective bureaus 11 place' of eny
lefuge for their favorites.

'lhcre are two wn.ts of catching criminals.
Yeu can use jour wits, nn instinctite knowl-
edge of hum in natuic and human psteholegy
nnd a lively nnd stmpnthetlc Imagination,
01 ten can tih'iider along neisilt with n club
in one hand and a gun In the ether. The
f niiir method iu Tate's, and it was his
father's before him. Hither of these men
could leek nt a rae ked safe and n cegnie
the technique of one or nnether ciiieksinan
of their acquaintance in ight e ises nut of
ten Knch knew thousands "t the "ngu-lai-s- "

by sight, and neltln r was toe punid
nor toe censi ions of his job te held amiable
converse with burglars ami igincn tem-

porarily out of j.ul. Odd as it mn.v sound,
the best detectives are the-- e who enjet what
.toil might (ill the lentiduice of the men
thet hunt ltctwien the geed sleuth and the
habiti'al bad man time i a seit of filendl.t
eninltv. Hi. if .ten have te go out and
hunt the underworld for a man whose lie
Italian hand has nist bei n retial 1 in the
wnckagc of a t Milt or ,1 safe. It is some-

thing te be able te snuiitir up te one of the
ciet d and sat : eh, bj the wat, what is
Kill doing new V Win n did ou
L( ir from linn''"

The bi si. detii'tnis, nil n like AVoed and
the Tates. vveie tlic i nt bua.ise thet knew
hew te j bit tin t.ith a ii.nii ami thet bid
(iinul up their aiciiuut. w.lh bin Thilr
puisiiit of a crimlJi.il had 'in .ippciiaiuc of
oel leisureliuess, el ,1 )uilii': f two and

two iiigrtinr 'Ineie as litt'c deb t.eik
. I.ltilig tl.i t.i i ml III tl" gilli.d it '1 In e von Id
b . iiistia! ,111 "ai iidcittil ' ni'iung In
iiulre.id i.iiie.i m m sum la- - ntieul wmie
the f'i'ritite lad ic'i.en te belli t him-e- lf

snti . and lln 11 a "Will. Kill ! I tl ought eit
told me ten v.eie going stinisih' and new
I te gut tu put tin aw 'it again. Sure!
1 knew it was tin as s , M aj I n low
.von gei areiind the loci,' ' Ne sheeting,
no bustle And Kill 'u 'g ainirblt in
the sineki ig ini en lis leii wut n . fid
diigiiued 1.1 h'r lli.ui iin.igid and tewnl
that he was through, and was told that he
was a feel for ingngnig in mi !i uistt vieik
as burglim nnd lie siuk-r- p (.nine It was
through tl. KPN. in whom tint inter fa In!
te Kiegiiic a human liisn." quccilv tw ted,
that tin geed 'leuths in lint, iinid tiieir vtiu-le.- s

in tlie underworld. Oetntites of long
expenence have found thnt th mew daring
tin criminal tm-- , the least
likelv he would be te he te one he knew,
lie migh net knotting! betia.t a ft tend.
Kut b.t the tett no thud of his eta. ion of
a direct question shievvd detutivis etteu
obtained the hist clue for an impeitant
capture.

The familiar ttpe of detective is under-
going u diaiMc. parti Iim.iusi' the new geu-- i
ration of (iiminals has (hanged gteitl

for the inns' In the da.ts vvhui the elder
Tat was making his iitiutntien tin re was
honor amen; thieve.. And lie man who
went net te be a bitigla.- - was uMullt a
pei ,011 of ceuraee '1 lie iat ' of ih jnes.
cut the shiftt, uuilt hi oil an I nntnllv
thiif who imwadats puk- - himsell with drugs
te obtain the flash of imiiagi niee.sait inr
hi. verk and beemis llieiib.t a dingennis
nianiac tm nil hour 01 i.te was unknown a
grin iiitimi age. Kit tin medi in thief 01
liighw.it man (insiders his drug in iihssmih
iih his pistol or bis jmii . It is ret stj aiigc
thnt the .touie'ei e'etictives hite had t) per-lc-

a in v. tcliuiqui that is mii'c diuct and
far leugher than thai el theii pie !i s.ers,
if it is net ahtats qi'ile se lln u nt 'I liev
bate 10 ileal in seiking Igln a; men and
thieves wilh minds peiniiiui nth deb 1, id
bt the use of uircetti. The up-- i Hiding,

outlaw whom Tate and bis
sort 1011I1I qui,! goed-natund- i. gene vuih
the geed sleuth v heiu he nevu torget te
aspect evin while he may hate tinted ami
feared him.

COMING TO THEIR SENSES
rpIIK (Jievu ( lew land ut Kiismii luis told
JL his oil' agues who hate disi nti nd nint
capital is in ih d for the n hnbilifitiun of the
ceutitr that lln t are contreiitcil by a ton-ditie- n

and net a tin 01 1 . '
Tin ir theeii's tide" fermulatul in a

vneiiuin When lireught out into the
re thi't seem te hate sh.itded into

InslgniJii'ance.
It wai aniieiinced at fust that (lie debts

te eitieiis of the capitalist miniiriis cen-tiact- 'd

by the old capitalist i nernment
v. mild be 11 pudiiitid. '1 li' ii' w Itiissin vtns
te bate nothing te de with the accursed
thing known as capital!. ni.

Kut it lias been that thire in
mull 11 thing as geed fuilh which pissi (j..
rent among nun and nations, and that bad
faith isolates these guilt of it A nation
which repudiates its dibts finds it impossible
te boriew money for it. iinp'iatite nmls
The en dit is net geed. Tin enl wuv it ciii
11 habilitate i self 1, te lehabilitate in iiedit
nnd demenstinte that it will hi i p faith

The ddils of Kussin wue net the ibbts
of the ii.ipeiutlist capitalistic (ieveiiiiiunt,
but the debts of the Kuhinn piejile. 'i'u,
Kussi.in jirepli', wliatetii nun be the (!v.
fi'uiiiuit 111 pewei must iiiiet t Ik Ii eblig).
linns it they would bnti dealingh vilih either
pi eples.

Se the Soviet (ietcrniiK nt has anneum
that It has assumed ri spenslliilitj for the
natii mil dibt ewid te feidgnns tthbh 11

I'pudiatcd two or tlucc .tiars nge Winn it
giw-- i etideiice of its geed faith bj patn 1; t, .

jiiteict due it may expect te jet what
financial ussistence it needs, and net before.

r" "k"'
.J

AS ON WOMAN SEES IT

America 13 Handicapped In Dealing
With Foreigners Because of In-

ability te Get Anether's
Point of View

Ily SAKA1I D. LOWKII3

I WAS talking with n .voting Italian friend
of mine net long nge about Ills recent

ti ip te Seuth America en business for an
American firm in New Yetk. He hed been
very successful and been promptly promoted
en Ids return te this ceiintiv te a sort of
agency nt large te deal with feielgners, both
en tills side of (he Atlantic nnd In Kurepc.
He gate me nn "c.te opener" as te why our
trade in Seuth Amciictt lias perhaps held
fire n little.

One thinks of Amei leans ns a pnrticu-lni- lt

adaptable tate, and, compared with the
nngllsli. no doubt we vfc ; but we arc neither
se painstaking its the tieimnus about learn-
ing the needs of possible customers nnd
niethedicnllv miinufncturlng goods te meet
these needs, nor nre vte e facile ns tlie
Southern Ihirepenii 1 arcs about mi el Inn our
prespeetitc bu.icis hnlf tta.t in mailers of
social instem nnd business processes.

The veung American-Italia- n was all
fir out business methods.

"Thev are pet feet and e.xnit and svs.
tcmntied," said he admiring!. "Kut If
the ether mail does net tindei stand them
or If he piefers his custeiinuy way, the
Amerl mis will net take the tiouble te de
it that tva.t or bother te go through nil the
leailiii',' up te a baigaln made in tlie leieign
way. Then, also, in Amciica it Is an ad-
vantage te a laan if be is known te in-

variably tell the truth; bill theie aie coun-
tries, you knew, where he gets a bigger ib
if it is known that he can tell u lie well."
He laughed dcpreentlligly nnd excused thnt
last liv explaining that as Ml per cent of the
popu'atleti In these (eutitriis hnd toe little
te live upon, and each tiled te stinteb the
little bv being siuaitir and meie uiisiiupu-leu- s

than his nelchbeis. it followed that
l.tmg and e v en cheating was nn obvious
vn of gelling In end for the ehihlK 11. and
as .ime tonus of dicipiien were in (nn-tn- ni

piuotice bt gicnt numbets of the Inh'ibltnnts,
etei man was en hm guard. Heme few
were rcilly deciited, let alone cheated or
leblrd, te 11 serious extent nineng the wi-
thin. And no one was judged with the
harshness nnd disdain that such sins in-
volve here.

Till 13 Americans hnd grown e accustomed
te tiansiicting a laige p.itt of their busi-

ness en the went of their clientele that thet
vveie nt first bit raxed into
and then Inte et ion, bv wat of

fiem thdr lint bout vtitb a feieign
ust. unci' thnt had quite another cede for

be-ini- than that of fileiiiNhlp. And. toe,
Ameriians, hating found these foreigners
11. ult te take adiaiitage might turn luiitil
under the expeiieiui, and in extracting an
c.te for an eve 01 a tenih for a tool Ii thev
linked the unvltv and politeness of their
customer, se that thet nduall.. make nn
enimt b shcii nine entempt vthcie the
miuh' have made a buvii.

I'm' one of the stiange tulcs of the fei --

eign game is that if ten aie beaten bt a
still gi cater adept it demting, ,veii admire
instead of despise veiii tiiiimjili.ini aiitiige-nis- t.

The Amei ie in., (ten the unscrupulous
ones, de net get I hat point mid are tei.t peer
leseis if tlie iiiles thet me accustomed te
aie tampered with or ignore 'I.

l'eihaps that explain, wh.v In nianv in-
stant is in Seuth A'.i'rba the agenis fm
business Inms el the I'nlted States aie net
American-bet- n and aie elten feitigneis.

IK 1 KIDNO cqiuiil that this Amerimn
iM. Unit of i'efi 11 ing te loc a custenn r

tner i'i.iii lake lii'u at his own ti rms was
Ii .s admii ibl.t ami bei eiiiiug! dls;!acd bv
our .11.. and I ilf-- i onleniptueus manner
of 11 tis gi'inas, cspeiiall these of the
.illlles-- ) ttpe.

We paid well te In in nitisl.. we daiqud
them lentil t lu'e tbej ttcien the stage,
but el' 1'ie stai,i Het vveie jeki . ; Ami the
ti' s n nil downs of ih. ir "moods and tiusis"
mile" mbiiii.is.i d e" in 'lati I in, s,e, he
p'H.t d !' I he lie eii'i stable fail. Ih.ir w e
I1111I Ie 'i feiiigiieis te ileal with geniuses
for us

T KKMl-Mltri- J the scum t.i'h whleli 1

X. t lew nl lei t i' isi ir ie u iniiuie- - ncr- -
ft run 'e gnat nitistlc nbillt.v funis jipr
selt en I'n ile lines" fop ber public ap--

111 li'ii II fct Inn, UK s heiu e. Later e;i,
win 11 I km tt thit nub ge tine and pose of
lie iiiii.iiie. th" n feiinnui e and the exit
nnd us ah were ii'h.ii-iiI- , wilh eten smile
nnd .(line in pine. I was stupefied lit
nlnt I fe'l was (he iinnecessai t iieub', tl1(
the huge pielend" of It. Katii". of muse,
I I'tilbcel that this (aie and ptcd.ieu of
l'i"i 11 ntleii .undo all the diflerenie between
a finished and an amateur pi'ifunid '1 be
a h'pt who g'uged lei the last tier of .

ji'.f hew fm In can hd nnd what it
siid bv vat of 11 ti ii dat ion of his ait. and
the t.tie who fids nothing bejend the foer-ligh-

but a gu it and Ins
110 4 st, ii,. in .us repiitehe of mevi merits
th it niiilil cinv his meaning te the gilieiv,
weie i.im'i n jieint tint eveiiluallt men-eilu- l

me ie ,mt amount of fietful and
nlnai'iiig cm llie pint of public

pitteiuu rs.

TT IS tm nv ful bondage that guilus unibr-lakc- s
in e.--di r te glte the public the

ere lit ap'ieai 'lines ih'it ii iimi. All the
lest of a viituo-e'- s life In 'wiiii these

is i nt of I'en tlnaldeii te the
few iricnt meiinnis And we who i u S'j or
S ."ill Ie sit luil: nml nap lln null of t "a isel iber and 'iimli e mil Ik re loins,, and
as liene lepK'.sien sinicdt giuss, m tilu
hi e ti nl ceniplili- -i ss of he n suit, a theu-saiidt- h

imt of what it ha. ie.
At bi-- t it tins me mi ,n, 111 ual ir,il lif

final hildhoed, I m mm li fnliii': tei l,,i.
nine me mudi i nsinteness fei 1 ., nmet-ii- i'

nt et life, and an aill'idnl s ingihenlng
of lln ige at the ixpdi e of n,nn,i altiu-isi- p

Se 111 idi diiiiis upon s,, ,', ;

A in 111 who has In en inn 'h wuh nitist
111 II ' s,,ss V It telll llll lull' Hi,, ,,, e
the gicnti t el 11 ill 111 pianisi, ji, ,n ,(,,,
two or tin nights , flop n leiinri m vd.b i

he lni. eiin down wiling 011 a iimi,, nom
lie Is I kvii temg old 0 pin i.e ,,, ,s
muni and ineeiintu.i; ter I,, ini-'i-- n,,, ,,
tin. t'n 01 1 , nei.v 011 that, pi in ill t en,in . ,lshe ben in bv b'amnig il( ju me, hut ncur ,t
111 nie mini he lias put the Imsee (ar fie',,,
linn bv seteial s'l'w.su,. laultless lemlei n, s
of the ha'.liil lib' as '

The whole maltir of tie nppbnise r
veluiiie and spmt of ii , i. n in hi r of re.iiilb, tin tt he aiiilli in e Ii ten, I

these weie lit nil! Ids diult Iinul j(,
II 'I I h im ipphiii.e 01 the th ng is a tun'iui
mid il il is 11 lailuie, tin 11 nil the wii, ,,'r
pit piiatleu hate bei n in vain.

T SCI'l'OSi: that thesi of us who hive
in t lieen tr.iiniel fur one gieat puhbc , ,,,1

.in hinillv Imagine the liiiseuess of tinnfear an artist lus. tint one d.-- OIll. ,,,(,,
lathei his gilt will fni en ,j,,,f ,ms ami
liniispenslve heiu t , and limn fome liinsi
in eeiicinti itien net leiigir t linn a hi.ntbiat or bei ie lnl'miti snnal thi'keniiig of nnius'le, his. p.wir te con. pur and te hull in
tli I nil his iiiKih lit i' will be g me

We enlmiij iikuiiiIh (an fail nnd mal.p
mistakes; full, p'tk einse'tes up and lie'gi'u
and 11 i" ihns witheul nuv .faiifi ,,f
triimpet : but a viituose must uitir leiipphiusi', must exert ivei, pe.tii te isi.
ami must hate a iceall that .ends all hands
dapping, iihdttise these et the aiidii ne e
who hnve put up fJ 50 1111 hi'n and Ihes, ,

th" wings who hate put up MOO, Odd Hl0
alike his nn 11 ills, mlUnis

IN rhnps nie dat when we Aiuiinaiis
til. us t ictssfu in mt as we are In busj.
licss we shall be men icveiiut and lc8putuuing of ml'its i. shall net thin
nenl Ie hiie adaptable teicignus te jtmj
them about.

Chaulnnoegra Tree In California
lir t In iriesi nilrei l.na Allki 11 1

Sttps hate been Inlieli te Slew tie iliaiil-iiioegi- a

lln en the I'nilul St s plii'l-liitiedi- l'

tlen viildd! I "iir Chlio. Tl ' die's
oil has jueted of gnat In 111 lit In tiiniin,,
lipiu- - in lintviiii It Is u liiltiv- - 11 India,
Heeds nlse.hnvu been sent te 1'luildu uud
Alnryiand.
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JOSEPH C. WAGNER
On Zoning the City

A ZONING law in I'hi'udelphle Inevit-
able Its Introduction mny he delnvcd

but net pi evented. Wlu-- home owners and
home dwelleri undei stand the purpe.es of
I he .mini; ststem, pist se seen will it be-

come fact 'lii is the thought of Assistant
Dlieetei of ih, IHpattmuit of Public Works
Jeseph ('. Wagner.

"The piliieiple of zoning inust be one of
the clement of anv wise, city
plan in the 1'nlted Slates," sn.vs Mr. Wag-
ner. ' It is eirtuinlv evident te anv el)
servant peisnn that unicsi rained uud

building bus done much te upset
set ill life in our cities. What has been
done, et (euise, innnet lie altered and nny
rcgul'iting laws must pievlde only for the
future. New, it seems te me, when tin tu
is n gcneril quiet ill tlie weik of build-
ing lenstiuctlnn. is the piopltleus and
Iec.it nl I'm" for wiiting such a livv en our
Hatute books

"I" I'll dat penults nre Nstinl for the
of x .11 mils buildings that wi1! be

picjuelicial te the in which
thet aie te be lour, d. I nder a 'enlng law
munv of tin m (ou'-- l net be built without a
censidi table 11 odlhcatien.

Itesults of Zoning S.vslem Discussed

"I'eidat there are nc.iily 101). 00(1 dwelling
heu. s m the ( it of Philadelphia, and
about dll 000 buildings for every ether usn
than dwelllns. In addition te tliis theie
are about ."lenilO unimproved lets. Let us
take tins londitlen anil sic what would
result under the enfm cement of an lntelll-gdil- lt

conceit eel zoning sjstcm.
"If it should be desiied te) creel a nctv

dwelling. 01 a new elhee building. 01 11 ip-t- t

1 nil, or a new f'ldei.t, or a building for anv
purpose whatever, it would le nccLssan fust
for the owner of the sit" 01 the builder le
presint bis plans te the Zoning Commission.
It would then be tlie function of the com-

mission te deli imine wlnihir the plans (On-feiii-

in all Kspects te tlie statnl requiie-ment- s

of ihe pintkular district. Is a build-

ing fei such i use peimlttul in tills particu-
lar ill-1- let'' Tf se, does the proposed height
for the building cenfnim te tlie regulations
set fei the disltletV Ihltdl. Is the gleund
plan of the building within the percentage
limit nf the amount of niea allowed te be

I nciiniiK re d ' I inallt , de the plan nu'i I w lib
the ii'iuin nieiits ' te shit, fient and tear
v. mis'-- Net un'ess all of Ihese quesliens
II i s'ltistacteiilt Riistvd'd would peiniis-sie- ii

t mid be git en.

Kegiilalluns Kefuie Ceutuil
' 1 nder nutheilty fiem the new ( lty

Ch ilir the Mil or en Mat l!(i. l!l"0
11 Zei'lng Commission te foriiiiilute

I. .iiliiliens te cuirt out the si iieme here.
I.n.t ineiiih the commission llnnl'v miptevid
nsiilaliens vvliuh weie lneei perntetl into a
lull which is new b fore ('.uincll , suin-mii- it

of these nguhtlieiis niight make for a
ih r pulilic until istandiiig or the zoning

nb is,
"The cltt is son natch mapped into thine

main ilasse., M'se ilistiiits,' 'height dis-- t
ids' nnd 'ai' a dish I' ' '

"'the hh' 1 In tin first classification is te
gnlhd tegelhei. fs much as possible, build-Tug- s

useil fei eee p'iill"uhir or geneial pin-po- se

Inte a single didint 'Ihe icgulutleiis
ibtltle the cllt Inte such 'use tilstiiets'
uuilt r four lieads Uistrit ts f 0 busmi ss and
eeni'iicKi, ill'tilds for Kslditne, distriets
fir Industi'iil use an! least i(stiite( s,

'J'lK' ( Idelilinl tllstl Ii I me eslab-lislu- d

fm 1 ulbling' used as dwellings and
fei nut use that i'i.v beienslddul at c's.ei.t ,

sue h. for ex.Miiple, as u phtsician's efluc, 'a
piiviile fiuae m a lultatc stable.

Publii Would Ke Ileal d

"In 'ii Ii il.sluct il would be Usually
leiisldei"! that ihe diction of a chinch, a

llluaiv or n similar building would ,,et be
ilieiiieil ' d( 11. menial te the distilet, hut
the spul'il loiatien of thtse bnlhlings would
be ddein itud utter a publb healing, at
which pmpcitv ewnns m the liumr aliiitc

might give theli oplnieim,
xvlintewi tin x might be Win e a building
in 11 lisidenti 1 se. lien should have a use out
of hill liiel 1'b ill'1 sedinu, that Use h net
(linuibed under the- - legiilatiens bul isialhd
n 111,11-- 1 niifni tiling use and I. allowed in, en.
tiiiue. but should the building be destreved
or n met id the new building must conform
le the stmnlnitls for tlie tlistiict

"'I l.e ne't division for eeiuineii e, geneiat
, in.ss mid Miles, together with nnv Kht

iiiiliisti that i iiiv Ii ikics. ut, fellows a
Inn tliioeg'i the business sedieu of the cltv
as developed ledat. Thieuejli tl idi'velnped
ptiiueus us . liens ni" s, t, U1 bi,,, s npmt
tivmg tlue albiwanie tm biisiiu s t iaiisinn
ju the futuie, lut with the !!( n ihat hiislm ss
mid cemiiiidie should fellow ctilain delinite
lints mid ihut the iisltli'iiie mm tinns should
In kept ' "t Invasion

"In tin Inilii-liut- l tlisliicls, a,, imjiiKirt ,

inanutuiti.i th. is in aut p.11 1 iletiia,,.',,,,,!
10 the itib'i. Iialll, I. ullewi.l f Ii u I,,,
poi taut tniit i'n i l h tin' d, Im is ,e . j

tei lni ilgailiM nit isi ,, ,,f inbistn 1. ,"

t 1U1.I, s, nml th, ,t llns i', net Ippcimlttcd ulenjiide ,it industi. Tjl0 inbi..- - i"'"-- i uu,., ., j..r nrl "ds'iuate

., ,..,. vw ..'- - ti.v" ' 3f' V1" naifinw T!
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lieniing after a demand for the creation of
special residence locations inside industrial
districts.

"The Inst dltisien of use te which I refer
is thnt "f 'lenst lcstrirted dlstilcts.' Tills
term covers n sett of waste basket for every
kind of building use thnt Is undesirable in
the ether sections. Klast furnaces, coal-ta- r
manufactories, oilcloth works, ete reduction
plants, sewnge ticatment works, tanneries
nni se en might locate here. This district,
as it Is nt pieacnt planned, stretches along
both stdcM of (lie Schulklll fiem 1'eint
Kreee njid along the IYclnwaru River
from Jacksen sheet south te Terminal ave-
nue nnd nlse along the Dolnvvnre east of
Richmond street and south of the northeast
sewage ticatment v.eiks.

"The meaning of 'height' nnd 'area'
districts Is mere or less
In an.v district a building mav exceed the
mivximuin height limit for the district, pie-vlde- d

the building is sel back one feet for
each unit of iiicie.i'c in its building height."

' A Sylvan Cathedral

WITHIN a grove of maple trees.
vte spend the heum:

And peace breeds o'er its sanctuary
As 'ncatli cathedral towers.

The pilhr'd trunks rp.irh toward the skiesThieugh aisles of shadowy hue. '
Te form a reef, nil foliage 'iprcad,

With whispeiing galleiy ttuc.

The sunshine flecks the forest fleer
Wilh manv patterned green;

Giving the dlrincs.s n yet nioreSeft glorifying sheen.

The binls slug nnthrms of delight
And hv inns of purest praise;

While hieees tune nn eignn deep
Ihieugh all the forest ghvlcs:

At nintins and nt etenseng
The gently tinkling bell.

Vtith lowing deep of waiting hlue,
Chnnts a soft vesper knell.

ri',.if,I!u',,ant i"r'Prl'", f scet fem,
,,,,me ,lml mint ascend;nolnlst i Inter drifts across the fieldsIts seething balm te lend.

Here restless souls fiem busy martsI mil pence in gentlest henlth
fIind stiengtli tn fill their p,s anewT'lnd je, peichince, by stealth; '

Tind courage still te work nnd wallIe ga-n- cr t heaves of gain,Te feri If t (he coming hours,
Lruig thev jev or pain!

Whale--
,

r thev bring our vtnitinr; l.nrt.Mernnrt must n,P , ,,,,,
1 his pe,,. e and quiet recompense

Of hed s great open air'
tnal"':nzea';.'.l"g Ha""P"- - '" 1,le J- 1-
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SHORT CUTS

Seme Ceuncilmcn appear te be penny-wis- e

gtis,

Tlie belated thought occurs : Is a het
deg en Halloween n lmlle-wicnc- r?

A ten le one Indersement Is mere than
enough te satisfy Llejd Geerge.

Charles must have felt llke n helpless
little firefly when he xvas placed en the
Krltish gunboat Glowerm.

That Chester burglar who patted the
hand of n waking woman until she Ml
asleep again ought te get u job ln a nursci).

Perhaps the Committee en Unemploy-
ment enn help Council te loosen the puise
strings se that necessary municipal work
may he done.

It seems that nil the prohibition of-

ficer has le de, theiefere, Is te arrest a
bootlegger nnd put him en trial for at-
tempted murder.

"Colonel Harvey," reads our. grape-
vine report, "before delivery te the Pil-
grims examined 'his speech carefully for
cracks anil bleaks."

The fact thnt Tem Taggart has unde-
rwritten the President's turkey won't deter
the Chief K.xeculive's family from knocking
the stuffing out of it.

Philadelphia is se palpably the only
place for the American Legien convention
ln WIM that the work of the Philadelphia
boesteis in Kansas City seems mcicly a
mnltcr of form.

I have com" te the conclusion, said
Mrs. Aiahi'lla .Mixing, that if a mnn ever
lest his cellar button under the Veterans'
Kureau it would he se burled In led tape
thnt he could neter hope te find It.

The two men nre se much alike both
in appearance and in intellectual processes
that it will be a great pity if the Irish quo- - ,
tlen prevents Lle.td Ceergc from being with
Krlaud at the Washington conference.

Less thnn hnlf of America's qualified
veteis went te the poll- - nt the lusl presi-
dential election. Theie are times when tri-
umphant demnivney tails with a modified
note, and much et the power of n toleine
referendum is inarticulate.

Senater Tem Watsen, of Georgia,
sis Amei lean soldiers In Prance were
hanged without oeuit-mnrti.- il or ether
tiial; hut withheld c proof. The tumble
wilh Watsen is that his habit of going off
half-cocke- d would ipiei r any story eten
though it happened m be hue.

Plenty of ftesh turkes this xear, say
the denlers; wliidi is (old coiufett for cold
storage speculators. Still heusew lies hare
afoietime been forced te buv cold storage
stuff while the new stock went into cold
storage. And theie, pirhaps, is when)
we'll have te place our hopes.

The World Digest of Reform News,
issued bv the Mi tlmdist Heard of Temper-ant- e

in Wnshlngien, sn.ts it Is unfortunate
that boetlcggeis who fiic en ellhers should
be ledped in jail ; thet should be ledged five
feet under gieund. Whh h suggests that the
wise man is temperate in all things, in-

cluding speech.

Any man who has ever Lent luikeys
will suiipnthl.e with the New ierk insur-
ance company which refi.sed 11 pelicv te n
Mississippi man en n bin he is fattening
for the Pies'dent. A turkey is a peer nsk
nny lime of the year, nnd the ihnnrcs of
the owner keeping it grew smaller as
Thanksgiving iipprendas.

A guj sued n hotel company for $10,000
in New eik because of a frnetturd nnkle.
An expert cniple.tid bv the plaintiff mens-i- n

id hi r ankle anil found It nn eighth of nn
inch eter sle. An expeit empletcd bt the
defense measured her ankle and found it
exactly like its mate. Spenking ns one

we should sat thnt one of them vtftB
1111 expert witness lather than nil expert
uuusuier.

The New Yerk State Commissioner nf
IMucntlen has exinessed the hope that the
New ierk Slate Nautical Sedioel will open
its ileniH te women. It's the limit, su
Demosthenes .MiGiunis. I have visions of
Kesuii ride shinning her way In the truck
lu-- t te prove thai she inn. nnd of Third

Mamie descending into the stoke-
eole te bawl (lit the co a sers Mern
doers open. Is II V Wht net open the nur
sir doeis for the old women of both sexes?

If Senater Stanley were idling
(liatmlcal a plain tiutli Instead of merely

Klitpdmidle tinkling when he said Unit If
1.00(1.000 seldieiH who saved the

day 111 Piaiu e weie tu wan! these wants
sh'iilhl be H'lb'tt'il nl (ime Moneid, the
ttimus done te disabled seldli i . should be
ni'hli.l Kit what has , t ,t) wilh H

bint - a llni inn te it.n sdim slik nf
il, ih Ii t r poei'"' It b net ni th" way

t nt I in le Sum will b able te de bis du.y
1

I'V0. "hV fsitiBht for him. Rather U
rl!l hinder the eoed work.
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